
HOW TO USE SQUARE: 

If this is your first time using Square you must download the Square App. 

On an Apple Device  
1. Tap the App Store icon on your iPhone, iPad or iPod.   

  

2. Tap the search icon (magnifying glass) in the navigation bar > search for Square Point 
of Sale.  

  

3. Tap Get next to the Square app icon > tap Install > enter your Apple ID password or 
Touch ID. 

4. Once downloaded, tap Open or tap the Square icon in your Home Screen to open. 

Note: You may be prompted to connect to Wi-Fi to download the app. 

Or: 

Download the Square app on an Android Device 
1. Tap the Google Play icon on your device.  

  

2. Tap the search field or icon (magnifying glass) > search for Square Point of Sale.

  

https://itunes.apple.com/app/square/id335393788?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.squareup


3. Tap the result, Square Point of Sale > Install > follow the onscreen instructions to 
complete the download. 

4. Once you have downloaded the app, tap Open or locate the Square icon in your 
homescreen > open the app. 

Note: If you need help setting up your Google account, please contact Google Help. 

If you’re unable to download the app on your Android device, you may need to update your 
device software or it might not be supported at this time. Make sure that your device meets the 
specifications required for compatibility. 

Once you’ve successfully downloaded the app, you can sign in using Darcy’s email address 
billi@telus.net  and p/w:  tikunolam 

How to Swipe Card Payments:  There are now 3 ways to do it!!!! 
1. As, we have being doing for a few years - Open the Square app and firmly plug the card 

reader into the device’s headset jack until you hear a click. 

Note: You may need to remove your device case or cover to fully connect the reader. 

2.  To swipe cards using the free square reader with your iPhone 7 or 8, use the new 
Lightning Adapter for Square Reader that was recently purchased.. This adapter has a 
headset jack that plugs into the phone’s charging port to provide a super-stable 
connection for taking payments wherever you are. The Lightning Adapter will also work 
if you plan on upgrading to an iPhone 8 or iPhone X.   

OR 

3.  You can use the new Square reader for contactless and chip with all Iphone versions.  
This is a new “Tap” wireless unit we have purchased (will show at the April meeting). 
Make sure this reader is charged up before use.  (Can take up to 2 hours if completely run 
down) 

To connect to the NEW Contactless and Chip reader: 
1. Press and release the button on your reader to turn it on. 

2. Go to your device settings and make sure Bluetooth is turned on. 

3. Open the Square app and tap:   

4. Tap Settings > Card Readers > “Connect a Reader.” On an iOS device, tap 
“Contactless + Chip Reader.” 

5. Put your reader into pairing mode by pressing the reader’s button for 3-10 seconds. 

6. Remove your finger as soon as you see orange flashing lights. If you see red flashing 
lights, you’ve held the button too long and you’ll need to try again. 

When connected, the reader will be listed as Ready in-app. 

Any necessary firmware updates will be automatically installed once the reader has been 
connected. 

https://support.google.com/googleplay
https://squareup.com/help/article/4983-update-your-device-software
https://squareup.com/help/article/3887#google-android-device-compatibility
mailto:billi@telus.net
https://squareup.com/ca/reader


Note: The wireless connection can be lost if the reader and device are more than approximately 
3 meters (10ft) apart. 

IF THIS SOUNDS CONFUSING,  WATCH A SET-UP TUTORIAL:  On the Square App on 
your phone, once you sign on you can click on the three small bars at the top left hand corner. 

Go to SUPPORT>Go to TUTORIALS and TOURS.  Click on CONTACTLESS + CHIP 
READER TUTORIAL.   

To process a transaction: 
1. Once you open the Square you will notice 2 icons at the bottom of the  page: one gives 

you a number keypad to type in the amount or  if you click on the icon on the bottom 
right you will get our itemized list of products (large bags, small bags etc.) 

2. Tap on the items being purchased. A total will appear in the blue box at the top of the 
page. 

3. Swipe the card slowly with the magnetic stripe facing toward the thicker part of the 
reader.  Or with the new Contactless wireless you can tap or insert the card. 

4. Once authorized, a signature page will appear for the customer to sign. 
5. There will be a prompt for an email receipt to be sent if the customer wishes. 

Troubleshooting: 
1.  If the card reader does not read the card, you can process the transaction manually by 

tapping on the blue “Charge” which takes you to the next screen.  Tap on Credit Card and 
then type in the card number, along with expiry date, CVV, and postal code. 

2. To remove an item:   Tap on Current Sale above the Blue Charge box, tap on Custom 
Amount, and then tap on Remove Item at the bottom of the page.  

3. To Log off at the End of the Day, Click on the lines at top left of screen, go to Settings 
and click on Sign Out.


